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We are farther from a railroad than any . other newspaper in the United . States
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Men are to j Ft, Worth is to have a paving 
build a permanent house to cost* plant of its own. A p a v i n g  com*

J pany of Ardmore .will put in the 
plant, and as a tost will put down 
30,000 square yards of pavement. 
In ail the plant will cost only a« 
bout $6,500.'

between $500,009 and Si,000,000 
which will be built at Chicago.

A train on a northern road 
was held up by two masked men, 
and robbed. The express .safe 
was dynamited but found empty 
they secured all registered '-mail, 
$10,0g*0 reward is offered for 
their capture.

A fight occured in San 
Francisco a few days ago be
tween Union and non-union 
street car men, Five persons 
were injured.

Edward Vanderbilt who 
married a spiritualist medium 
has been declared insane, and 
incapable of managing Ids own 
affarrs. His daughter appealed 
to the court for assistance in 
recoveingall his property.

The Rutland Virginia
community has a young woman 
who is afflicted With an extraor
dinary ailment. In order to read 
a book or letter, she has to hold 
it before a mirror. And when she 
writes her words are reversed- 
In order to read same one must 
hold it before a mirror to straigh
ten same out All this,she dees 
unconsciously and her family 
have n?ver !>• able to convince 
her that her habit .is peculiar. 
She spent the winter taking a 
rest cure in southern Italy,

Specialists have pronounced 
her disease to be agnaphia, 
which arises from the reversal 
of the nerve centers in the brain, 
which control the power of ex
pressing thought in writing and 
reading with understanding.

In Europe she went sightseeing 
and enjoyed herself like any - in 
telligence, but every object that 
passed before her eyes was re
versed from left t<Tright.

ProL Sarville of the Columbia 
University claims to have found 
the ruins of an ancient city in 
Ecuador which was inhabited by 
a race hitherto unknown to scien
tists. The city is thought to have 
contained about 3,000 people.

The Farmers U n io h eon fere n c e 
held at Houston: last week ad
journed Saturday. Among other 
business attended to, delegates 
were appointed to attend the big 
convention to be held at Atlanta, 
Ga. in October.

Carlton, Hamilton County Tex. 
gave a big railroad celebration 
last Saturday.

S. J. lien dry x of Guthrie Olda, 
while assisting his wife with the 
weekswashing,was helping her 
carry out a tub of boiling water 
and was walking oackwards, 
when his heel caught on the door 
sill, tripping him and turning the 
entire contents of the tub on him 
scalding him almost to death.

A Joplin newspaper office was 
blown up by dynamite, and every 
linotype machine and press are 
in ruins. This paper has been 
making a bitter fight against 
graft, and it is supposed that 
some of its newly made enemies 
are the guilty parties. -

A Prohibition campaign is now 
on in Grayson County.

Gov. Campbell announced for 
re-election in a speech at Honey 
Grove Sept. 13. made to about 
8,000 people.

The Lusitania a giant turbine 
of the Cunard line crossed the 
ocean in five days, making it in 
six hours and a half less time 
than ever made by any other 
ship.

ACClDcNTALLY KiLLED

Miss Alma Jackson an orphan 
girl of 19 years, attempted sui
cide at the Star IIo:el in Merkel 
Sunday by taking strychnine.

Physicians were hastily sum
moned, and by faithful work, her 
life was saved. No cause is given 
for the rash act.

The census of Oklahoma and 
Indian territories has been fin
ished, and shows them to have 
1,408,732 people.

San Angelo was visited by a 
disastrous fire Sept. 12, which de
stroyed a hotel, grocery store, 
restaurant, and several othe.= 
buildings, in all amounting to o- 
ver $i0,000 loss, with very little 
insurance.

Mrs. William Hancey of Lake 
Charles, La- 5s the ancestor of 
20i®^ving descendants, which 
betX97 differei.t names.

Deplorable. A f f a i r  Near 
Colorado City*

Yesterday about 2 o ’clock, 
F. L. Pierce was killed 7 miles 
northwest of Colorado by the ac
cidental disctiarge of a gun.

Mr. Pierce, his wife and two 
children had been to Midland and 
Glasscock county for some time, 
and were returning to their home 
at Winters and lad a loaded gun 
in the surrey with them and the 
gun fell out, striking the side of 
the vehicle which caused the dis
charge, and the whole load look 
effect in his temple, tearing the 
top of his head off. Mr. Pierce 
has been in the real estate busi
ness and had been out there look
ing after some property.

Mr. Pierce was about 52 years 
old and leaves a wife and' four 
children. His remains were 
brought through Merkel this 
morning on the 9; 45 train enrout 
to At ilene, from which place 
fc' ey carried to Winters for in
terment.— Merkel Telegram. .

Mr. Pierce is a nephew of on? 
friend, Grandpa P. M. Shro. k.

Bradtop—.Evsrslt. .
Last Monday morning, Jess 

Bradley ana Miss Ivey Everett, 
drove into town, made their way 
to the Court House- where they 
obtained license, and were quiet
ly married by Madge G. W . Neill. 

| fir. Bradley has recently come 
[here from Scurry County, and 
Miss Everett is' the daughter of 
J, E, Everett, who lives some 
3 ,ven miles South of town.

We wish for them a long and 
prosperous-life.

Sleep Caused By Electricity.
New York, Sept, 13.—Prof. 

Ledwue of the School of Medicine 
of Nantes has discovered ,a meth
od of causing electric sleep,- says 
a Paris dispatch the Times. It is 
claimed for the discovery that it 
will replace chloroformed and o- 
fcher anesthetics in all surgin'a 
operations. The discovery pro
ceeded from study of the effects 
of intermittent currents and from 
the knowledge that the skull and 
br ains offer but little resistance 
to the current. Application of 
the current on the head is not 
dangerous and there are no ill 
effects even when the experiment 
lasts for hours. — Dallas News.

Hor On© Fault.
ThereS a thorn to every rose, 

That is true.
Shes the sweetest, goodness know 

Ever grew;
Still as often for my sins,

I have felt,
She persists in sticking pins 

In her belt.
Such a dainty little waist 

She has got!
I must say it suits my taste 

To a dot.
Some are rigid as theyre thick 

She is svelte,
. Put those pins shes bound to 

stick, In her belt.
I might keep my hand away? 

How absurd!
Thats a foolish thing to say,

On my word!
Why, a frozen, snowy Alp 

She would melt;
And she also has my scalp 

At her belt.

And the AX Cost Him $1.20
An exchange tells us that a cus

tomer, who recently went to a 
local store to buy an ax, found 
the price to be lOeents higher than 
he could get the same article 
from a mail order house at 
Chicag’O, and on making com
plaint to that effect the merchant 
agreed to “ knock o f f ’ the dime 
providing the customer would 
give hind the same treatment that 
he. gave the Chicago house, then 
the fun began. Mr. Customer 
paid ninety cents for the (iolla: 
ax. He then had to pay two cen s 
postage and three cents for thv 
money order. Then he had to pay 
the merchant twenty-five cents 
express and was on the point of 
taking- the ax when he was told 
that he wou’d have to leave the 
ax at the store for three or four 
days, the t-me it would take for 
it to come from Chicago. As 
several witnesses were present 
when when tire agreement was 
made, the customer had to 
comply with all the above terms, 
and on summing it up afterward-- 
he had paid $120 for the .dollar 
ax and had: still saved writing 
papei'- a: ye’ pes and/iofs of tirne 

» v- MM the letter ship, the -risk 
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WIND-MILLS PIPING HARDWARE SASH DOORS 
BRICK -LiME CEMENT and EVERYTHING IN

3 U I U 3 I N O
- M A T E R I A L *

RED - f.EHC'EPICKETS, CYPRESS STAYS, CEDAR
POSTS AID 00M 10ATEP IRQ
W e can  n ow  fill y ou r  house bills, no m a tter  
h o w  large.M ow  is the tim e to b u y  y ou r  lu m ber
for  in o jp  ju d g m e n t it w ill n ev er  be an y  cheap  
er. W e can  m ake it to  your, in terest to go  to  
00.x y a rd  ac Baancoii for you r  bu ild in g  m a ter
ia l o f.a ll description s • -

Higginboibam-Harris 5s Go.
H E A D Q jJA R T E  RS FOR LUMBER

Stanton Texas

L .  W  S L O N E IC E R ’S
B ^ O K E r% ' D O L L A R  S T O R E  
Is Tiie Only One Price Cash H ouse

that
& Q U &  everything from  a Pin to a IMstiosial Bank

“U  have a compete line of Racket goods, and can save you 
iron. 30 to 50 per cent on all goods purchased from our store

Men’s good all part wool su»ts from $0.00 to $11.00 each ’ Bovs 
3 piece suits:33/98 to ,$5.00 each. Children’s suits from $1 40 to 
-$2.10, Genuine Buck and Horse hide gloves, $.98 per pair Moetm 
gloves $.98 per pair.Colt skin shoes $1.68, Kangroo calf $2.20, All 
other shoes in lika*mr.nner. Hats Iron 5c to $2.35 best grade' and 
brand. Ail kinds of shelf hardware, glassware, silverware tinware 
etc., Lenohurn art squares, matting, carpets, rugs, picture frames 
and pictures of ail description.. Come to see me, I will save you 
money. Yours for low prices,

Lo W. SLONEKER
N orthside - square Pfainvlew, Texas

Full Sins of lumber and building materia 
kept an band.
R o i l r o a t d  p r i q s s ;  f r e ig H t  a d d e d ®  Let us 
figu re  y ou r  bills.

G o rrs e ^  T e x a s

BR9WIFILD-'MERCANTILE COiPfiHY
z

Carry an up-to-date stock  of
D ry  Goods, B oots, Shoes, H ats,N otions 

. Q u e e n s w a r e
Staple and F an cy  G roceries 

F u r n i t u r ©

Matres-ses, Springs, M atting, 
y n o l e u m  a n d R u g s

O u r Pr*ces are Tight.
■x*0 ^ n r  g o o d s 1 are .the best.-- ----------- SL----- --- ----- ;---- ----------------------

Gall and. see us before bu ying  
- e lsev v ’ i i c r o .

d t f t f v
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Terry County Herald

NEILL BROTHERS, 
Editors and Publishers. 

Brownfield, Terry County, Texas

Advertising Rates :
display fyJyjertiaoinentSj pet Inch,

per month, , • -
Professional Cards, per month,

$1 00
1 00

Lobal Readers, per line, : R
Where. imjtirne contract Is made all 

notlees ana advertisements will be run 
until* ordered out,

Subscription P rice :
One Year, : One Dollar.
Six Monihs, : Fifty Cents.

Entered at the Post-Office ef Brown
field. Texas, as second-class mail 
matter, according to the Act ot 
Congress Of March 3, 1879. .

The Herald’s Directory.

S e c r e t
Societies'

■ Officers of
BROWS FIELD LODGE A. F. &A.M,  

No. 603.
D ROBINSON,.........Worshipful Master
BEN BROUGHTON......Senior Warden
W E. SPENCER................Junior Warden
M 0 ADAMS............................. Secratary
M V BROW AFIELD................Treasurer
GEORGE E TIKRNAN .Tylsr
W J A PARKER............Senior Deacon
FRED WO F F OR D...........Junior Deacon,
Lodo-e meets Saturday before tho full 
nioon In each month at 1 ojclobk p m

Announcements
For Yoakum county Offices

For County Judge
W. HOLMES

For County and District Clerk, 
F. L. BOYD

For Sheriff End Tax Collector
BUM HUDSON

For County Treasurer
R, H. HURST

For County Site
ALDIE

to a Herald reporter that indi
cations point to the nomination 
of Bryan for presidency.

Mr. Smith has made a faithful 
representative and puts in his 
work where he can cio good and 
can be depended on to bo at- his 
post when needed.

w a d e  c h a p t e r  
Of the 

Order of
EASTERN STAR 

No. 317 
Meets at the 

MASONIC HALL,

Brownfield, Texas, 
on Saturday 
before the 

full moon of each month at 1:30o’clock p. m 
Mrs. D. Robinson, VvT. M. •
W . R. Spencer, W. P.
Mrs. C. M. Spencer. A, M.
J, A. Foreman, Secretary.
K. Wolfforth, Treasurer.

Brownfield 
Camp No.

1989.
W. o . w .
Meets the first SaV 
n̂ rfav night after lbs 
full mo<sn In each 
month,,

VV. R, Spencer 
A. D. Brownfield, ('lurk.

c. c.

Congressman Smith Here
Hon, W. R. Smith, present 

congressman from this district 
Was in the county Thursday. He 
spoke at Gomez at 11 o ’olock do 
a representative audience, a n d  
at Brownfield at 4 o ’clo’ck p. m, 
to a large audience. Judge Smith 
reviewed, his work in congress, 
explaining the great irrigation 
law which he had extended to in* j 
elude Texas, reclaiming for Tex
as many thousand acres of arid 
lands otherwise worthless and no 
doubt adding to this district 
thousands of dollars in valuation 
of property thereby. Of his As
sistance in other improvements 
at El Paso, San Angelo and 
Mineral Wells. While these things 
does not materialy benefit Terry 
county now, yet these counties 
are in his district same as this, 
and deserve his attention, and it 
shows a willingness on his part 
to help his district when and 
where he can.

Mr. Smith replied to the crit
icism's made by Mr. Cunningham 
in his last campaign with reason 
and logic to the satisf ict-bn of 
the audience., He was frequently 
applauded during the course of 
his remarks, Stating why h e 
could not be here during the 
campaign and „comes now while 
ha has' the opportunity.. .. -

He denounces the Republican 
party for its protective works U 
behalf of trio trusts, and stated 
that the democrats had excellent 
chances, to win the next cam
paign. He statffS in an interview

A Pardonable Fault

Dr. Edward E, Hale, discus
sing a rather finicky attack that 
had been made on certain recent 
statements, smiled and said;

“ But who or wfrat is blameless 
It is like the case of the Scottish 
hen. An old Scottish woman 
wished to sell a hen to a neigh
bor. ‘But tell me5 the neighbor 
said, ‘is she althegither a guid 
bird? Has she got nae fauts, nae 
fauts at all?’

<£ ‘Aweel, Margot,? the other 
old woman admitted, ‘ she has got 
one fault. She will lay on the 
Lord's day.’ -Ex,

Imagination as a Cure
It is conceded by scientists 

that imagination has much power 
as a curative agent, A concrete 
example oceured in the experi
ence of Sir Humphrey Davy. A 
man -  suffering from paralysis 
went to him to be treated by 
electricity.

When the patient had seated 
himself, Davy as a p.eliminarjq 
placed a small thermometer be
neath his tongue to take his tem 
perature. The sick man thought 
that this wTas the instrument for 
curing him and declared that he 
felt it run through ail his system. 
Davy, curious to see what last
ing effect the imagination would 
exert,-did not undeceive the man 
but sent him away telling him 
to return daily to have the treat-

Rights of a Country Editor
According to the terms and 

conditions of the pass now in use 
we are privileged to walk on the 
right-of-way of tho railroad, 
either in the center of the track 
or on the ties outside the rails. 
We are father privileged to f,take 
with us our wife, the devil and 
the office cat if we wish. Fre
quent stopovers are allowed and 
the amount of baggage allowed is 
only limited by our enduring 
qualities ond our physical possi
bilities. During the first year of 
this arrangement the ties are to 
be left as they are; the next year 
let us hope they will be planked 
or put a little further apart, as 
they are a little close together to 
accomodate the stride of the 
average newspaper man when in 
a hurry to go somewhere.—Ex.

Sang At His Own Funeral.'
At a funeral recently, says an 

exchange, something occurred 
which was original, startling and 
sensational in character. After 
the last sad rites bad been con
ducted by the clergyman in 
charge, over the remains of tho 
deceased, a phonograph wa3 
brought forth and placed on the 
casket andtthe assembled mourn
ers and friendsuheard the voice'of 
tho dead man singing one of his*- 
favorite hymns. This parodox of 
a man singing at his own funeral 
is believed to-be the first on re
cord. The innovation opens a 
new possibility, and if the custom 
grows, dead men may soon -pe 
preaching their own funeral ser
mons.

G. W Neill.

menfc repeated.

R. J. Heflin C. S. Cardwell.

Neifl-Heflin & Co.,
Farms, Ranches and City ■op-3-r ty

C o n v e y a n c i n g A.fc>str£ist!r2g

If you want to buy, se! or exchange,/
tell them your wants

B r o w n f i e l d ,  Texas.
kk»
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s no man did
ii y~sat in

tolcas he v, 
a chair mcti ? de 

jiT_: or & .it!.*© tu - moaisI©, ruck 
ed beneath his tongue. In a few 
days the paralsis was completely 
cured by the patients own im 
agination.-—Ex-

Brownfield Grove,
No. 462.

Woodmen Circle.
MRS. ALMEDA T, DIAL, -  - - - Guardian.
D. BROW NFIELD ,.......................Clerk.

Moets on the flrec and third Wednesdays 
fi cash month at 7:30 p. rn. in I. O. O. I • Hail

wm.

4  .

Brownfield Lodge,

I. O . O . F .,
No. 530,

G. E. LOCKHART,................. Noble Grand.
PERCY SPENCER,.....................Vico Grand.
A. D. BROWNFIELD,................Treasurer.
GEO. W. NEILL............................ Secretary.

Lodge meets every Friday night, at 8 
o’clock d. m. In the Bodge Room in 
the town of Brownfield.

Religious
BAPTIST.

Bro. Williams 1st Sunday 
Brownfield.

Bro. Miller 4th Sunday, Gomez 
Bro* Estes Gomez
Bro. Fouts 1st Sunday, Arnett; 
Bro. Fouts 2nd Sunday, Elliot 
Bro. Fouts 3rb Sunday Arnett 
Bro. Fouts 4th Sunday, Aldie 

METHODIST.
Bro. Cash 1st Sunday Gomez 

Bro. Cash-2nd Sunday Meadow 
Bro. Cash 3rd Sunday 'Gomez 
Bro. G’ash 4th Sunday Brown

field.
Bro. Lovelacly 2nd Sunday a 

Brownfield.
Sunday at 

A.M at

ill

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the B r o w n -  
fi ©Id B a n k  of Brownfield Texas, held on the
18th day of May, 1907, a petition was duly presented, signed 
by the owners of a m a-j baity of the stock of said Bank, 
asking Ur an increase of the Capital Stock of. said Rank 
from 310,000.00 to $25,000.00. It is hereby ordered by the 
Board of Directors of said Brownfield State Bank that a 
meeting of the Stock Holders of said Bank bo, and is here
by called to meet at the office of said Bank, in tho town of 
Brownfield, Terry county, iexas, on Wednesday, October 
the 24th, 1907, for the purpose of voting on such proposi- 
tion, and it is ordered that this notice be published/in the 
Terry County Herald, a weekly news paper printed and 
published in the said town of Brownfield, for sixty days. 
The last insertion to appear not more than five days before 
the said October 24, 1907.

Witness our hands this 9th day of May 1907.
M. V. Brownfield, President 

Attest: A. D. Brownfield, Cashier

Ever heard of anybody buying wire 
at $2.85? That*s the way th9 Hinds 
Lumber Co. at Big Springs sells it.

They will treat you right on your 
house bills too.

THE HINDS LUMBER CO.
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS.

Lumber and Coal m

Bro. Groves 3rd 
Brownfield,

Sunday School at 10; 
Brownfield and Gomez,

mm  ¥99$*?
S  We keep on hand at either Lubbock J
llor Flainview the best Colorado LumpP 
m ' mgpCoal. If you wish to save the frieght, goj|
Sdirect to Flainview. Anything you m ay#

need in lumber line we can supply you||
rom from our yard at Lubbock-

L u m b e r  a n d  O r o lo  C o  
Lubbock, Texas,

» » - Vk U R

McGee & Puckett
.Attorney s^At-Law 

Lubbock, Texas

I
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Anchor Buggies are “ too good 
for the money.”

For sale by 
H.H.Longbreak,

Brownfield Cole & Strayhorn 
Big Springs.

The Baptist meeting which has 
been in progress the past weekr 
has,been a success. Many con* 
versions and also mapy additions 
to the church have been made.

Sunday will be an all day af“ 
fair. Let everybody come and 
bring a well filled basket of din
ner. Sunday School and preach
ing in the morning and singing 
also organization of a young peo
ples Union in the afternoon.

Let all come and take part.

Jim Smith and wife from north 
part of county were trading in 
Brownfield Wednesday.

Mr. Scott and wife of 
Shreveport La. are prospecting 
in this section this week.

Miss Irene Powell left last 
week for Austin to enter school.

Misses Peachy Standifer Bertie 
Shepherd, Mrs. Thos. Deshazo 
and W. A. Shepherd attended 
services here Wednesday.

Mrs. L. T. Brooks was in town 
Wednesday.

Born to Mr, and Mrs, J. C, 
Scudday, Jr. September 17, a 
boy.

Dr. Garrison the dentist arrived 
here Wednesday from Lamesa.

Uncle Matt McCrary is telling- 
a.story of losing- a glass egg out 
of a hen’s nest about three 
months ago, and a few day9 ago 
he killed a snake and found the 
egg irside it.—Comanche Ex
ponent,

Bill Hardin of Gomez was in 
town Wednesday.

M. B. Sawyer was in town 
Wednesday.

Robt. Holgate, Miss Bernice 
iJeshazo, Bruce Gainer, and Miss 
Vanleer attended sercices here 
Tuesday night.

*, Artie Shepherd and . Lee 
Johnson of Gomez attended 
singing here Sunday evening.

Miss Helen Cunningham of 
Pride is the guest of her sister 
Mrs. J. C. Scudday this.week.

The Brownfield Singing Class 
reorganized Sunday evening, 
with the following officers;

Mai Donaldson President,
Ed Neill Vice President,
Word Price Secretary-*
R. H. Benowski Leader.
Miss Elma Neill Organist.
Miss Effie Brownfield Asst, 

Organist.
Mai Donaldson resigned the 

Presidency, in favor of Ed Neill*
Mr. George, father of our 

friend Henry George, and als© 
Joe George, returned from 
Jone county Monday.

Miss Allen of Pride is visiting 
her Aunt Mrs. H. M. Kinard 
and family this week.

Will Gaskin of near Big Spring 
is visiting Judge Neill.

Revs. A. B. Roberts, Miller 
and Cash of Gomez attended ser
vices here Friday and Friday 
night.

Owing to the failure of the ar
rival of the desks for the school- 
house, school has been postponed 
for another week.

Miss Patsy Clarke came ip this 
week to be ready to take up her 
duties as teacher in our school.

Misses May and Lula Currier 
of Gomez attended services here 
this week.

A fine rain fell here Thursday 
night. Trees and grass art look
ing better already.

D. Patterson and Mr, West 
were in town Tuesday,

Mrs. J. E. Griffith of Gomez 
moved into the new Nix house 
Tuesday. We are glad to have 
Mrs. Griffith among us,

Otis Allen near Lamesa is vis
iting at Gomez,

To the Ladies
I have just returned from  m arket w h ere  

I purchased a lovely line o£ Fall millinery.
You will find in my stock the very lat

est patterns in the Butter-bowl, Fluffly-ruffie 
hats. A lso the Paris bonnet. I have' a "lovely 
line of fa ll dress goods, silk and trimmings. 
Also a lovely line of.be Sts, collars, fascinators, 
and ladies ready made skirts.

W ill have my opening Thursday, Oct. 3rd, 
and will be delighted to have you call and see 
my line of goods.

firs. J, R. Horris,
Gomez, Texas.

; Bob Linsey’s gas catcher be
came overcharged, owing to a 
number of realestate men collect
ing-in his store, last week and 
exploded just as Bob and Billy 
went down to light up.same. It 
isn’t necessary to quiz Bob as 
to which one of them reached 
the open air first.—Lamesa News.

Rev. T. J . Fouts and wife left 
ondayi^1’ a visit to their child- 

re n a tia s -S p ^ S 8- 
N. L. Nelson and wife cf 

Yoakum were left for home 
Tuesday morning.

A. M. Crows of 
In town Monday.

Gomez was

All ,our young people Jiave 
taken a new interest in the sing
ing, and we trust all will do their 
utmost to keep up one of the 
best Binging Classess on the 
Plains.

Mrs. Lou Key of Gomez spent 
Tuesday in Brownfield.

Miss Mabel Farrar who has 
been here for the past month 
visiting relatives, returned to her 
home in Decker Texas last 
Tuesday. Miss Mabel made 
many friends here, who look 
forward to another visit from her.

Jeff Pyeatt left Tuesday morn* 
ing for Mr. Harris’ ranch.

L, T.
Broaxs in the southwest1 part of 
the county the marriage of Miss 
Lavina Brooks to Mr. R. E. 
Cleveland occurred, Sunday, 
Sept/ icth, at' 12;30. Rev. A . L. 
Estes"officiating, Quite a crowd of 
friends and neighbors were gath 
ered for the O ’casion.- After the 
ceremony congratulations were 
extended to the happy couple and 
the presents were presented by 
Bra. Estes. .Dinner was then 
served and was heartily enjoyed 
by all, and especially by the old 
bachellors who seemed to enjoy 
this far better than the preceding 
cerefhony.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland de
parted Monday at noon for Mon
ahans where they will make their 
future home.

The groom was one of Yoakum 
County’s first settlers and is well 
known for hi*3 g-oed and upright 
character.
• The bride has livod in Terry 
and Yoakum counties for several 
years and is loved by all for her 
sweet and lovable disposition.

Mr. Cleveland Is to be congra
tulated upon his choice of a life 
partner. We all join in wishing 
them a happy future.

A friend

“ Deacon”  Donaldson left this 
Week for Stanton with a hedd, 
from there he will go to Mt, 
Pleasant on a visit to relatives.

J. W. Neill, wife and daughters 
came in Friday on a visit to 
Judge Neill and family.

The best wagon made, The Old 
reliable. Peter Schuttler. For 
sale by

Cole & Strayhorn 
II. H. Longbreak, Big Springs 

Brownfield.

Ennis Ware and Hugh Gafford 
were over from Gomez Thursday.

Cliff Patton, wife and* little
daughter returned to their home
r ; Y ■ - k"?m Thn. s lay .

F or Sale
55 head cf fat cows.
11 head of two-year old heifers. 
100 head twe-year old steers. 

See A. C. Crews.
7 miles south of Gomez.

J. R. Morris and wife and Mies 
Zilphia accompanied bv Mrs. 
Mattie Barr have come in from 
Ft, Worth.

Jim IJuckabee and family of 
Snyder who nave been visiting 
Win. Howard’s family of this
place*

Dr. Ellis returned from Tem- 
pie Wednesday night. Mrs. Ellis 
will visit in Last Texas a few 
days longer.

School starts Monday. A 1 1 
children be in readiness.

A. B. Roberts and wife of Go
mez were here Wednesday. They 
have sole their place near Gomez

S, A. Shepherd and Miss Mar
tha Worthy of Gomez, spent 
Thursday in Brownfield.

Mr, and Mrs. Head from Sny
der passed thru here Tuesday 
enrout home. They have been 
prospecting in this and Yoakum 
counties.

CITY M EAT M ARKET. 

FRESH HEATS.
SAUSAGE.

BROWNFIELD TE X A S

WES N E V E R  S L E B P

HILL & KENDAL 
Dealers in

i&
w

C onfectionery , Soft-drinks, Cigars, T ob ac
cos, Sm okers ’ articles; C anned and  L u nch  
goods, books, S tationary, W a llp a p er , p ock 
et and  K itchen  O uttlery? G lassw are, J ew 

elry, and N ovelties.
NEW GOODS

, X • LOWEST PRICES
First d oor  east o f  H ill H otel

Brownfield, -  .  -  .  -  Texas,
4> - T

W. J. H e a d .
Proprietor.

CITY BARBER SHOP.
Shampoo, Shavss, Haircuts, 

hot and cold
baths.

Brownfield Texas

H.L*. RIX&Co.,
Invites the People of Terry 
County to call and inspect 
the largest stock of

Furniture,;::;
Machines, Matting, Etc.r

In West Texas.
Best Goods! Lowes? 

Prices!
B ig Springs, : T exas

SPENCER | SPENOEfi 
A  ttcrn eys-a t-L a w  

L and and In su ran ce ,
Brownfield, Texa

The Alexander 
Store

West of the Court House Square
Now has a full line of General 
Dry Goods. Mens’ and Boys, 
Caps,'Suits, Pants, Shirts, Un- 
der.vvare,. Hosiery and all kinds 
pu spenders, Neckties. Ladies 
belts, Hose Supporters, Corsets, 
Hosiery, Underware and Shoes. 
The best of all kind of Millinery 
Millinery opening Sept, 21st, 

Everybody invited to call and 
inspect.

Arthur S. Alexander.

Henry George Land 'Co. 
follows only one occupation ; 
that is finding buyers for 
land, and Rustling the best . 
bargains possible for the 
buyer,

B u r to n  Lfingo
C om pany

LUMBER.
<J. 23. M u r p h y  
Lo cal M anager,

BIG SPRINGS, : TEXAS.

Connell Lumber Co.,

McHugh, Bigger & Camp
R ea l Estate A gen ts

S, Liao, Y oakum County,Texas 
List your lands with us, and 

we will then advertise, and find 
you a buyer.

G EO .W dfEILL
ABSTRACTER

Conveyancesng and 
NOTARY WORK

B row nfied  T exas

J. L. Randal,
d r u g g i s t

Brownfield, : Texas. 
Drugs, P atent Medicines, Toil 

Articles, Paints, .Oils, Stat
ionery, Pens, Inks, Dolls, ... 

Candies, Cigars, &o.

Stanton Lumber 
Co.

Stanton, .• .• .• Texas

Dr. J. W„ ELLIS, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Brownfield, : Texas.
J. W. -Barrrigtorf. W. S. Deway.

Successors

P. J. Weeks
t09 Blacksmith ^
Y|ffr GQ©OaGQQ©©OQGGQCK$© îy 

Horse Shoeing and all kinds
of repair work neatly done

B row nfie ld ; T ex a s

tef Cordiil 
Co.

Lumber

Big Springs, Tex^- s*

Barrington & Dewey,
M W A G O N  AN D L  

FEED Y A R D . »
North Side Railroad Trick,

BIG SPRINGS. TEXAS.

Gram In any Quantity 
Always Kept on Hand.

Try the Old Reliable Pete 
Schuttler wagon,
H. H. Longbreak

Brownfield, Coie & Strayhor 
Big Springs

An Age of

Tlie Thrifty Person Buy* 
His Goods where Hie Monej 
goes the Farthest, Our Airr 
is to make Our Store that 
Place. Come and see us.

B ig  S p r in g s
H u rn itu re  C o . Big Spring!

1



HOW TO ENTER A REINTINC 
OFFICE. -

Parlies wishing to enter th-< 
printing office this season o 
the year should be governed b; 
the foil owing,miles.

“  Ad v it nee to the inner door 
give tir ee distj !Ct raps and tir 
cievu wilt at to ad ■; year, alar hi.

You vvii; ga ve Life your n&ro 
pc stuff!oe ao dress aud the uufflo 
of-yoars you are. owing fur u 
paper, lie will-then admit.you. 
Yon will-advance to the center . 
office and address the .editor wi 
the following eouahhraign .; Ext 
the right hand about two 
from- the body, wo si.. >fie thin; 
and index ftngevclasping a YU. 
hill, which'drop in the . extender 
hand of the editor, at the sain 
time saying: ‘ ‘ Were you looking 
for i n i ”  Tne editor will say. 
h o t K o f  A iter giving’ him the 
news* you will be permitted to re 
tire with & receipt fur an obliga
tion propeviy disc . . . . .  -Ex.

.Ssho^l hxhadShedC:
Austin, Tex , Sept. i3,'.-— £'h, 

counties not yet organized wii 
get no land for their public sch'oo 
as the available ubmaiu for tha 
purpose is exhausted. Under tin 
law, -a- county -was given fous 
leagues, 17.N1-2, acres tor. . so hop 
purposes when it formally or
ganised,-and the proceeds there
from were used for the schools in 
said county. Often- it was held 
several years and leased and 
some of it 'was sold and the mon
ey in vested-in too bonds of other 

■counties. However, .all of. the 
counties participate in the appor
tionment of the ,. ,.Annie Sou.Gl 
fund. But- the fact, remains, that 
the seven remaining unorganized 
counties will not get their 17,71a 
acres. Garza, the last county to 
Organize, exhausted the ava table 
acreage- and then aid not gin ner 
full four leagues. -J n la s  .News.

boyed.
“ And now,”  he continued, 

'put those apples*-back into the 
basket.”

When half the apples were re 
daeeo. the bny sa.i.1:

“ Father, they re 11 off. ) cmU 
utt any more in.”

“ Put then! in I tell y ou .”
“ But father I can’t put them

“ fh.it them in? No, of course 
on can’t put them in. You said. 
• u didn’t know why you fell 
hind. a t  school, arid I will tell 
m way. Your mind is like 
,! basket. It will not •hold 

: ;re than so much. A r.d here 
vu’ve been the past month fill- 

i up with cheap dirt—dime 
iov els.”

The boy turned on his heel, 
/histied and said:

“ Yvliee I see the point.”
Not a dime novel has been in 

hat house from that day to this 
md the boy in question is one 
if the brightest boys in the 
■senior class of the high school in 
as home town. He learned a 
valuable lesson from the ' basket 
n cider, t.”

We learn with pleasure that 
the Baptist people have accepted 
the very gene offer of D.
Waylaid and that thq building 
of a Baptist Cclfega at this place 
is. now aii assured fact. AVe are 
; la t nis matter has been sue* 
eessfuilv settled. Nothing . will 
be of gteater benefit to' the 
town of Pluiaview. It is our 
most ardent nope that they will 
go to worn iiu the .earliest pos- 
ab!e moment .ana i.et ‘ he world 
know that while the o y ie of 
Plain view and H ■ 3 county arc 
prospering F ;ai way,
they are not coiueui with that 
but .expect io look well to the 
i . oi ml training and culture 
two public schools . tno town 
and with a college on two siuec 
adjoining the town. iG. inview 
is entitled to be called, an edeou 
tional center.—Plain .he w News.

A How It RappanSd. *'• '
“ A boy returned from school 

>ne day with the report that Ins 
loholarship had fallen below the 
he usual average.

“ Son,’ ’said the father,“ you’ve 
alien behind this month, hs&viVfc 
mu?”

“ Yes, sir.”
How’ did it happen?”
“ Don’ t know, sir.”
The father knew if the, son did 

lot. He had observed a num- 
ier of dime novels scattered 
Bout the house, but had not 
hought it worth while to say 
nything antil a fitting opportu- 
iity should offer itself. A basket 
f apples stood on the ifloor, and 
c  said.

‘■‘•Empty out .those apples, and 
ake the basket and bring ic to 
ae half full of chips.”
Suspecting nothing the boy

iSva/v. 's
Btliel wat< rnaklai? her first visit ti 

h.> metropolis anher eyes were big 
,r><1 wise with Won. i or- at alt tbs 
trnsgc and cutifeuT things she had 
■eeii and hoard Gib-: fetid seen G®b&f% 
•ha" dazzling; Brooklyn' bridge, tbs 
rohdertul.; Ccntrs . -Park, the bear,IS ' 
:ni, and 'all; ‘t'h;« sights ■ which (i*> 
wtft'Sg ' atin't .had'! sheeted Tor bar. to 
me. L'nally; they ; e-aiue to Grant's 
tomb as the' last thing to be seen 
:md rente inhered. Ethel stood
thoughtful a few tflomeuts looking 
down upon the sarcophagus, then she 
whispered, overcome with the im
mense size of it all: “AUntic;.Claude 
»&8 he a gian i -Boston Journal.

SenSF of Smell In-the A find.
Old people have an atrep ilcu ’.Rensii 

>.t smell, and they do- not seem to-be- 
■onscious of tli'fu infirmity; .Even-wher 
'hey can ârchly distinguish. oris 
/amiliar odor In ten, and'when thê  
.ake strong smelling liquids for pur* 
vater, they assert that they enjoy the 
yerfurne of flowers. Their visual itn 
Aes, for they recognize' the perfumal 
of 'flowers when they are able to see 
'ies, The olfaotive image thus has 
in independent .imslloctual existence 
Unco it eapabi» cm funatiuna) m 
rt v a t

slINDiNCs Uh£’S CWM '**Ui5$WSSi»

0r«- of the Meet Excellent Rules a 
Parson Can. .Follow. ■■■■•

To tell• a man to Ms face :to..xalad 
his own business would be considered 
about equal to knocking him down; or, 
as the Frenchman said: “Horizon- 
talizkig his 'perpendicularity." And 
■yet it is ; on© of the staples* rules 
of right 'conduct' and- ths most useful 
that msskihd can a&opt -Sri their in* 

course: With sack c4her.; There is a 
peat deal-of tfe# Patti Pry spirit in 
the huulsrS Mbtft, or' wonderful in* 
guisitivc.Ats in regard to the personal 
lad private aifaiJS- ©S friends and 
xeighhors. ...This i&pimt brakes more 
mischief than almost any other cause, 
and -creates more malice, envy and 
ItmkmbyUhah‘can be overcome in a 
eentury. • .Let every, man mind his 
own business, and there will not bo 
half the trouble in &he world that 
there is at preŝ s*,,

- IVEoraf ■linbecTtsa. ■■■
As the outcome of much painstalo 

!ng investigation* the existence has 
been demonstrated of a class of hu* 
man'feeitgs called moral' imbeciles 
Their essential "characteristic is cons* 
plete moral insensibility, revealed by 
a total absence of repugnance to the 
suggestion of crime before the deed.

Another of Life's Woes.
Politeness forbids a guest to-eat tin* 

sweetest, part c£ a sparerib, lamb 
chop or chicken, because'it ilea next to 
the bone, and the bone must hot. na
(then in the fingers «.nd gnawed. Tha 
ervant, the cat and the deg are luefe* 
0 ti-an the' master and Trig 
kw -York Press.

Strange Animat.
'££ strange aniniai, half tiger and hsS 

yenther, hag been brought back from 
the ion go' by a Belgian and placed la 
the zoological gardens at Antwerp.

ii!s<£o«cagJng- ijuicics,.
A. favorite m'ethed. of suicide !a Sit 

.3 :1  lately has been to leap over cer 
•Ain V ■ *: • ' ■■ ■-

;:. : ge •■:'■• : - -/ . O. -1'Oj
-fe an-.example* ' - not ar;.v.u ycro" 
self here! Intended Ovicides are 
v/arned that heaven disapproves c£ 
The utilization of Kegon waterfall for 
the purpose. This is certified to on 
the best priestly authority, and seri
ous consequences in the hereafter 
$-'<* guaranteed. To drown here Is 
gjsw forbidden by the pectectur̂ l a©
thcritios,” '

Crov/o 8». C>rii«? Way.
la Italy, crows which Injure the 

•rops. at<* desfvpyr-d in the foilovriug 
.;:ruel nwww-, A hole is dug in the 
ground, at botv??a eS 'which is 
placed some decayed A  funnel-
uhapc-G wedge of paper is tnea -Imsert* 
td‘ into the hole, the upper edge of tins, 
-r pei being coated .with .birdlime. A 
■' rw -secs the food from 'afar, '/do- 
■ md-3 to t: •' "p it In beak, arF 
d*en he ha- firm hold j it he risfe 

sp again. Ills head la, however 
swathed witji the paper cap and in'Uip 
mad ■cnddavbf to rid blms.olf of it hs 
circles up to extraordinary heights ia 
the air, revolving constantly and aS 
«o rapid a pace that, soon overcones 
with .giddiness, he falls to the earth, 
tend.

■ ■ ;Piis« In V S a e .
A picture by Snido, sold in Ton. 

«nay a few years ago for fetch sad 
shortly afterwards Six,OQN : Millet’s 
picture, “The Angelas,” gold by the 
artist for £ 72, later on rose in valua 
to £23,2G8.—London Answers,

of Beptember 1907.
Geo. E. Tiernan, 

TKeriff Ferry County, Texas

Warning.
Look not upon the blackberry brandy 

when it,is-red. . It may **cr tain salicy
lic'acid, which is almost as bad ns 
come other things usually found in 
strong drink--alcohol, for instance.— 
Minneapolis Times.'

Luxurious Auto.
Some enthusiastio automobilists in 

Paris are having- their cars' built largb 
enough to hold ten passengers. 
luxurious appointments they rer/:?d 
Americans- of Pullman palace carg.

hto Use ter Firemen.
Most Mexican cities ha\e no ■.•fire j 

Apartment, as t-h*v are built almost , 
fntmely of /tone, with stone floors asfl j 
*i'e A-ofs, ''saving UttJ© to bum.

i

State of Texas 
County of Terry

Py virtue of a certain ven - 
ditona exponas- issued out of the 
Honorable Justice Court of pre
cinct No. 1, Fisher county- on 
the 28th: day of August 1807 by 
H. C. Richie, Justice of said 
court against E. S. Hamlett for 
the sura of One hundred ami 
Sixty ($160)Dollars and c sfco of 
suit, iii cause No. 212. in paid 
court, styled Wright and Green 
versus E» S. Hamlett and placed 
i iny nmob for service, l, Geo. 
E. Tiernan as sheriff of Terry 
County Texas, did, on the 3rd 
day of September 1907 levey on 
certain Real Estate, situated in 
Terry County described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Two sections of land in Ten-j 
County, Texas and being known 
and described as follows to-wit.:

Abstract No. 237, Certificate 
N -Y 12:17, Section No 55, Gran*» 
tee E. L. & R, R. R. R. Company 
containing 610 acres of land, anp

Abstract No, 588, Certificate 
No. 187, Beclian No,; 92̂  Grantee 
E. L. & R, R. R® R . Company, 
containing 64.0 acres of land, 
and levied'upon as the property 
of said R. S. Hamlett. And or 
T e/day, the 1st. day of October 
1907, at the Court House door of 
Terry County, in the town Of 
B own field Texas, between the 
hours of ten A. M; and four P. M. 
I will sell said property at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
E. S . Hamlett by virtue of said 
levy and said Venditiona Expo
nas. .............

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English' language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately, preceding said day 
of,sale, in the Terry County Her
ald a newspaper published in 
Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd, day

■ - it; ■.;/ion, >:n .10 .— .
Ai . ,.. UiU- hi.hboa
D , . m. v„- in port yesterdax 
his hi hifv posaesGon a lady’t 
plain gold l and ring which va;- 
tuken from -the stomach of a 
ar ' r at fish, whjeh he caught ii; 

Galveston bay some weeks ago. 
This ring is m.- p - d to have 
come from the finger of a victim 
of the Gal . ttoi .  storm. The Cap- 
v.tin i this trinket.

T o o  Lss-te.
“Professor-----■, I presume?” said he.
“Yes, sir.” ._

you aioup?”
“Yes; sir.”
“May I lock the door?”
And he did so. Then, having satis

fied himself that no one else was in, 
he placed a large bundle done up in a 
yellow handkerchief on the; table and 
opened it.

“There, look at that.”
“Weil,” said the professor, “I see it.” 
“What do you-call that, professor?” 
“I call it iron pyriLes.”
“What,” said the. man, “isn’t that 

gold?”
“No,” said the professor; “it’s good 

for nothing-—it's pyrites,” ■ . - 
An«I, putting some in a shovel over 

the fire, it soon evaporated -up- ibe"chim- 
aey, ..dri'C-:*-

“Well,” ’ said the gentlemanly man 
with a woebegone look, “there’s a wid
ow in our town has a whole hill full 
of that, and I've been and married 
few/’—

t ih l l  Player*.- a a r d  Plstisli.
The ending o f  a ball playe'r’s,career 

has in it much the sow' tragedy that 
accompanies the loss 01 voice by the 
eU;g-r. dt one i ■- nop the player 
and his family •/ omparative lux
ury, ease and ;• ability to have nil 
the erfiiro.vy pi .sures of life and fail 
to something like actual poverty. Of
tentimes poverty is encountered ‘before 
the end of the struggle is reached. 
The'still young, couple, after severe5 
years of good living, travel:::v. w- : 1 
the world and enjoying all the 
sight, sudden’y co:y.e with a 
• the icy water ’ oi popr Hviu* 
clothes, inability to pay for th - :
tickets, and trips about and inability 
perhaps to much more than pay the 
rent, of a small fiat, for the ball player 
-who'has never done anything but play 
ball and who 1 v- not saved Ids money 
Is against a hard proposition before he 
can learn a trade or ’find something to 
carry him safeif along.—Brockton La* 
tsrprlfjs.

Flcjres on Smiths.
Boms statistician has figured tfc-tt 

-hers are G00.C00 Smiths in. the United 
ri'u'oic Three thousand are employed
>y t .e UrKc-i States government and 
• Inc.teen Si::;the die every day. In 
Mew York alone there are 126,080. 
ii:clycling the Smythea, the Schmidts. 
5h mulls and other variations, the t’am- 
'l> is roug\ ly estimated to comprise 
i„G‘v‘y,000 in this country.

Special Delivery In Germany.
In any large city of Germany a sy* 

ehil deiiyepy, •: c.-.i or ,-sump, costing 
lea:; than ei0ht cents, will cause a mes
sage to be shot by Tube .anywhere la 
the-city.- A messenger wiii carry It 
from the poim of reception to the re
ceiver, and wal wait for a:: answer, 
Ner::.-<c aiih.a, k? ewfa vk?
Rlsouf it«> Lcftiis

, Horner H. Gotten
r',r N otary Public

V /. H en ry  Rogers

R E A L  E S I  A T E  & ^  N / ‘ “  
C O M P A N Y  „

B r o w n f i e l d  • -• T p - hh . sT e x a s

(*

0 ::

‘We are prepared to .dispose of ~w r land on rhort notice, 
and would like to have it. listed with us, for V7SE Cflfti 
kUU WILL FIND A Eli YE R

We represent two immi’gra.tirn Coir par; in r :u this 
section, and expect .to have in mTy-o • b. 1 . = < y- 
the 15th of this.month and the let of next. S< « :. .-  ̂ 01
let us sell your land at an early dele,

We are prepared to make.abstracts to 
and Yoakum-counties. As to our abilth.. 
the most sceptical will be convinced. v>

We Wish to help settle up 7 ■ : . 
by bringing in iirinigr; nte i . 1 , " - ... v fed
yoiW o-help iis.by giviiig us a iio/o; y ■ •

opWx in T  
■

| B r o w n f i e l d '  l i a r d w ? . r &

♦ ' L '& u ic r s  ini
| Farm Ituplement, Ttndmills,
I S t o r e s ,  P ip ings Wlr'e,::§uns% 8i^ iti'Cn, Ositlery,
t sr.d all' kinds of Hardware.
% •

I Glassware and Tinware
$ Repair work.
A Call and see Us.
Y B row n fia - cl,-

Tin vtotksl Specia lty

Prices Right
T exas|

7:$\ /S \ v % \ -- /K n-;/^\ /-fe\ /iN /frv /#>. / sin /»>  Tfx /§

m d

W e receive, .wagon loads every  . thsLjrf*'^, 
^  and sell it a t ra ilroa d  prices  vnuu 
^  fre igh t a d d e d .. Let us figure y ou r  bills. W

^  Brownfield LumfierCo.
W . G-. H A S D IK  .* ' *. *. L oca l-M gr.

•w a-

5 f !  '/t i '/fN  7t


